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Let's Give Our Motb3rs a Break This Year. II. 

:::'ho says there are no good women left? ·who says we have nothing but giggling flap
pers, silly sentimentalists, .crafty gold-diggers, and cynical hedonists? In the Oc
tober issue of Extension appeared an article by Alice Tormer, enti t-led ''Not for Me, 
'l'hank You i 11 Among hundreds of letters that came in answer, the editor found one he 
could not classify. Read it, and be ashamed to c-all yourself a man: 

!tlclice Tormer says that if she has missed a certain sense of experience by not marry
ing, she has missed the unpleasant as well. That is true. That is.the way I used to 
feel before I knew the joy of motherhood. A spinster misses the pain -- and the re-
ward of pain. (I don't mean physical pa;i.n, but th;; sword that pierces the heart.) 

11 Everything · cvrnrth while hn.s a price. VJhen one sees only thn price and ·does not know· 
tho value of the thing to be obtained, no wondor one hesi tr:i.'tos. I hesi tn.tod, and it 
wa.s a tiny girl who finally pe:tsuaded me to make the- ycnture. I coulc1 not resist th.e 
appeal of the motherless baby -- and God blessed me with seven babes of my own. 

"Fer ten years I was happy. We were poor; and my arms wore always full of babies •. 
Hut mother love was given mo for all. Then, before the last one came, I had the flu, 
and my heart gave out. A month iri qed, the doctor ordered. A month -- with a house
ful of little tqts, and no help to lJe obtained for love or money. My husband decider. 
that as I never .could be worth much again, I had better die. Helpless. and an un
·wanted burden, is it any vronder that my mind nearly gave vray? 

11 During the month, five of the children ho.d measles. At th8 end of the time I did 
not need a doctor to toll me that it would be three months longer before I could re
sume my work. 

11But the baby ,lived, and was th(:J healthiest of the lot. Not only is she tho health
iest, but the sunniest, the smartest, and the prettiest. 

''After she ca.me, I went to Yrnrk again, but could :o.ot stand much. Peace did not return. 

111 ' cannot toll you of the .seven yoars that f'oll~vrod. They are like a nightmare ta mo. 
But are they vrnrso than smron years of Pu:rg1:ctory v.rhich they 1:10.y take tho place of? We 
may dodg0 tho troubles of this life, but can 1Ne dodge Purgatory? 

11 They ar.e over nov,r. My husband vd.11 probably never forgive me for not dying. But 
I have forgiven him. I havo loEJ.rned lessons, which, doub·bless, I could have learned 
in no other vray. 1 And I have r;iy children. They may J.eavo me some day, but love can 
reach around the world, or up into Hoavon. Of course I ·will not alvrays be first in. 
thc3ir hearts. Those who marry will put thoir families first~ und those who enter re
ligion vrill put God and the work HG gives them first. That is as it should be. They· 
vrill love their familhls botter becauso they have loved me. Thoy vvill lovo God bottur 
beca.us-e I taught them wht:1.t love is. 

'.'I h::we.' found. ~~o tp0arl of groat price, r and though I gave all I had in tho 1J;orld for 
1 t, I did not give too much. If you ·.:rant tho best, you must pay the price. If God 
doesn 1 t give courage to all, He \vill at hmst. give ,3ndurance to those v,rho ask." 

-, Prayers . 
.t<rn.nk Murray's father di~)d Saturdn.y, A student asks prayers for a young man in his 
twenties who is dying slowly of a disease brought on by sin; the poor boy c.an't oven 
ln.ove his own head from one position to another; tho.nk God ho is resigned and devout • 

. Th~·oe boys ask prayers for th:too friends of theirs vrho. vrero asphYX;iated lo.st weak 
vrh1lo bumrnino- a ride in a box car. A student's sister is very ill, Four other j.n-
t-> t' . 0 . 

"'11 ions are reco:mnonded. 


